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The second document is a SUl'lllary of USC's budget request for 1980-81.
including a 15.5~ increase. Portions of this amount are needed tD cover
increased enrollments and library acqu1stions on all campuses •. President
Holdennan drew attention to the fact that the sullnitted budget contains no
new positions and is merely asking for money to fund current positions.
(See Attachment 2, p. 8)

I. Approval of Minutes

The minutes o.f the Se[ltailber 12th meeting were approved with
a change in the attendance roster, College of Soc1al Work should read
2 out of 2.
Report of
President

I I.

III.

Report of President

President Holdel'l!'lan announced that the Board of Trustees had
approved the mer9in9 of the College of Health and Physical Education and
the Colle~e of Public Health and Col:lTlunicative Di sorders into the Collene
of Health.
Or. Holdennan rl!llorted that the draft fonn of the Connission on
Higher Education's ~as ter plan is printed and will be distr1buted as soon
as possible. The University must respond to the COlllllission hy November 1st.
A list of the pages wtlich have direct relevance to USC was sent to all
acadl!llic administrative officers.
·
One of our concerns 1s the stater.ient in the report that the
Medical School shall focus on the training of primary care physicians.
At the present. the administration ls tryin9 to determine what f s meant
by primary care . For the moment it sel!r.ls to mean that the University of
South Carolina Medical School ls supposed to restrict itself to the
training of family practice physicians. This was not the challen~e made
to the. University to create a r.ied1cal school in the Appropriat1ohs Act of
1976-77, The second major directive on the Medical School in the
document 1s that the USC Medical School shou·ld comoleinent the Medical
University of South Carolina. The draft report recol11llends that a series
of studies concerning enrollment l imitation. develo~nt of criteria, and
suggestions for eliminating duplication of programs on the graduate and
professional level be developed.
Presirtent Holderman requested deoarbolents and colleqes to respond
to the draft master plan no· later than October 20th . He added that the
master plan supports the University in its mission to improve the quality
of students and prograMs, and to stress research, ~raduate education, and
!>Ubl!c service.
Referring to the two documents handed out,. Or. Holderman indicated
that although Carolina and Clemson were given the sill!le a111t1unt of money for
faculty salaries. Clemson has fallen behind Carolina. even thouoh two yea.rs
ago Clemson was ahead of USC. The reason for this discrepancy is that
unlike USC CJemson elected flOt to apply all of its money to upgrading
faculty slaries. While use is now slightly above the national average,
it must be remembered that t he averaqe is calculated from all institutions,
a great number of which pay consideritbly less and thus null dawn the average.
In order to remain competitive as a senior institution, USC still has to
catch u~ ~nd the administration is working hard toward that end. (Attachment 1,
pages 6-7)

Reports of Cor.mittees

A. Faculty Senate Steering Committee, Professor Robert L. Felix:
Nominations tD
On behalf of the Facult,y Senate Steering Committee, Professor Felix
Scholastic
presented the following nominations for the newly constituted
Standards &
Scholastic Standards and Petitions Cor.rnittee: Oscar J. Holrmann,
Petitions
Buslness Adl!linistration; Joseph Ryan, Education; Ted Simpson,
Committee
Engineering; John Lopiccolo, Journalism {incumbents}. Foster
Tait. Philosophy; and Robert lhompson. Government and International Studies
(new members) •
Chail"TMn Coolidge stated tha.t according to the Faculty Manual
nominations would remain open until the end of the meeting.

B. Grade Chanqe Co1m1ittee, Professor B. Theodore Cole, Chairman:
Report
Approved as
Amended

On behalf of the t>rade Change Ccr.mittee, ·Professor Cole moved for
approval of the C011'iT11ttee's recorrmendations with one change on
pa!je 2, Department of Psychology, where the grade changes for Terry
Johnson and Phi111p KDrnblut stiould read fror:i S to A." (Agenda,
pp. 1-5} The reco11111endat1ons were approved as amended.

Report of
Conwii ttee on

Curricula and
Courses

C.

Curricula and Courses Corrmittee, Professor Henry Price, Chainnan:

On behalf of the connfttee, Professor Price moved .the adoption of
Section I, College of Human ities and Social Sciences (Agenda, p. 6).
Section I was approved.

Professor Price· requested that the following changes be made under
Section II, College of Science and Mathematics. On page 8, under "Electives"
the 15-30 hours should be deleted and footnote(l) should be added. The
footnote which reads lEJectives may va~." should be inserted at the end of
the proposed wordinq of the Coqnate for Hon-Majors on !)age 9. Also on paqe 9,
line 5 should now read "mathematics, or statistics. Student or advisers".
In the third paragraph on page 9, reference tD Mathematics 201 should be
deleted. Section II was then apµroved as amended.
11

O.

Faculty Advisory Co11r.1ittee, Professor Perry Ashley, Cha innan:

Revised
Chairman Ashley noted that a revised resolution exemptfn~ faculty
Resolution
from the state orievance procedure was distributed before the meeting
Exempting
to replace the one on paqe 10 of the anenda. After rointing out the
Faculty
changes. Professor Ashley J:UJved for adoption of the rev ised resolution
which was a reflection of the facul~ sentiments voiced at the open hearing
held two weeks earlier. (Attactu>ient 4, p. 10)
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Chail"l!lan Coolidge moved that since this was a matter of substance
the Senate agree that any definitive actior on this motion be postponed
until November.
Professor Richard Zienfeld, Enqlish, asked for a succ1nct statEl'lent
of the advantages and disadvantages of exempting the USC faculty from the
state grievance procedure. Professor Ashley replied tliat the issue essentially
was one of being evaluated by one's peers rather than by people who have no
knowledge of academic work. In response to a second question, Professor
Ashley affinned that the state grievance prccedure seems ta have a direct
connection wfth tenure.
Professor Robert Patterson, Histor·y, observed that the grievance
procedure does have a rather substantial connection with tenure. If the
tenure decision followed the nonnal course and resulted in an unfavorable
recor.mendation to the Board of Trustees. and that decision then became the
basis for a grievance taken to the State Beard composed of non-academics,
a decision by the State Board to award tenure ~ould have a very oirect
bearing on our tenure system.
Dean Wauqh, Engineering, asked for a procedural interpretation on
whether a substantive matter could be dealt with if previously circulated
to the meeting. Or. Coolidge answered that it could be voted on now but
that he had asked the indulgence of the Senate before he made such a ruling.
He added the reason for the postoonement was the changes that were made.
Dean Haugh inquired if tirnin9 was of any importance in the r.iatter. Dr. Ashley
responded that there did not apoear to be any critical problem with postoonin9
a decision until November.
Professor Donald L. Jones, Religicus Studies, and Chairnan of the
University Co11r.1ittee on Tenure and Promotions, stated that his cOl!lftittee had
not rnet since the original resolution was circulated. but that he talked with
several members of the connittee \oofto endorse the resolution. He tnought it
would be advantageous to vote on it 11111!1ediately, as the committee would have
to deal with mid-year decisions on tenure and oromotion without the benefit
of this amendment. Ke added that he did not want the work of the conmittee in
the spring to be placed in continua 1 limbo in l i 9ht of the Attorney Genera 1' s
August 1979 Opinion that tenure and prarnotion regulations as practiced by USC
and as stated in the Faculty Manual do not take PN!Cedence over the state
appraisal policy in the State Policy Manual. This could rule the work of the
co"'11ittee invalid. He asked for assurance that the University Tenure and
Promotions Conmittee's spring decisions wnuld not be rendered invalid if
approval of this resolution was postponed.
Provost Borkowski stated that he could not ~ive any assurance to
the C01111!1ittee that its work would not be rendered invalid if the issue were
to be delayed past the time of the beginninu of the legislative session in
Januar.v·. It was his understandino fr01!1 conversations with Senator Miles
that the Education C0111111ittee of the Senate contemr>lated holdfn!l open oublic
hearings at the end of the month. He added that his office had not received
anytMng in writinri from the Ed1.1cation Committee. Senator tliles also said
there would probably be an al!'ll!ndr.ent sent •orward in January to the Legislature
to encompass specific emoloyment exemptions from the state grievance procedure.
The cirievance !)rocedures of all the state cclleqes and universities would
have to meet ~1ith the approval of the State Personnel Board. Dean Waugh
asked the Provost if action on this resolution todav would be desirable.
Provost Borkowski answered he would prefer to let that decision be ~ade
by the Faculty Senate.

Professor Eldon Wedlock, Law, stated that the interaction of tenure
as qranted by the University and the aoplication of state grievance procedures
to unclassified ernployees is a comrlex issue. He did not think it was safe
to assume, as he has heard sorne people say. that there is automatic tenure
after six months but it does inhibit the non-renewal of individuals. He added
that it should be deliberated in sane way before action was taken.
Resolution
November.
PostPoned

Dr. Coolidge then stated that the resolution was postponed until

E. Admissions Corranittee, Professor Susie VanHuss. Chairman:
Motion to
Approve
Admission
Policy
Statement

On behalf of the Admissions Conrnittee, Professor VanHuss moved
the adoption of the Admission Policy Statement. (Agenda, pp. 11-16)
Several questions were ans~ered reQarding the large standard of
error (0.7) margin in the fonnula.
Professor Nancy Lange, Foreiqn lan9uages, asked ..+!ether the Admissions
Office has the right to refuse admission to any student. Professor VanHuss
answered that any applicant who is denied adnission has the right to appeal
to the Committee which has the final decision in the 111C1tter. She added
that the document has a provision for a "floating grade point averaae"
with the specification that this is under the Committee 1 s jurisdiction.
Under no conditions can this standard go below a 1.75. This allows so~
faculty judgment and also gives the committee an opportunity to obtain
better students. 'Ole averaqe student has SAT scores over 900 although we
do acceot 350~350. Professor Lane then asked what exceptions are made to
the policy. Dr. VanHuss stated that they are included in the document,
for example a person over 25 years of age does not have to ta~e the.SAT.
There are also special students who come under the rule for discret1onary
admissions. The Co1T111ittee has always qone to the individual college of
department for a recolTlftendation on an applicant if there was any particular
doubt.
Professor Lane asl<ed who would be admitted under provision "V.
Discretionary Admissions." Professor VanHuss replied that this section has
bee University policy for approximately 10-12 years and was not changed.
The bulk of discretionary admissions are students in the Opportunity
Scholars Program. The Committee has Monitored the number of discretionary
admissions and found no abuse. It is the practice of the President in
exercising his prerogative to consult the AdMissions staff or the Cor.rnittee.
Professor John Spurrier, Mather.iatics, Computer Science and
Statistics. asked if the corrmittee plans to update the eauation since the
grade point average and the prediction will t:hange over the years and
Professor VanHuss assured hi~ that the matter will be reviewed annually.
Professor Edward Mercer Chemistry, stated that it sounded as if
the Admissions Staff would o·nlv make reCOITl!lendations to the cor.rnittee and
that ~11 exceotioOS would be made by the COITU!littee, but that according to
paragraph 3 on page 21 that was not so. His reading was that the Admissions
Staff may make exceptions.

-s-

John Bolfn, Director of Aci:l1ssfons, stated that the Adm1ssfons Office
processes 20,000 applications a year and could not ask the Conmittee at every
pofnt what to do. rt ls employing a qeneral set of !JUidelines and when
problems arise in following those 9ufdelfnes the Admfssion~ COfllrlfttee is asked
for advice. Professor VanHuss added that this is not a policy change.
Professor Robert Rood, GovelTll!lent and Inteniational Stud1es, wanted

to know ...teat effect the new procedure would have had this fall lf it had
been appfitd to the entering class.

John Bolin answered that 180 students would not have

been

admitted.

Professor Richard l!and1ll, History, su!)9ested that the faculty ought
to consider the effect on this institution if the nlJ!lber were raised fl'Oll
180 to, for example, 2500. He thovl]ht that l'IUCh of the atllosphere at USC
was dete1"111ned by students who should not be 1iere at all and that thefr
number was RJch higher than 180. Har.aMI is essentially a great institution
not because of its faculty or its library, but because of its a~fssions
pol1c;y. The tenor of USC would unquestionably be raised if more unqualified
students were rejected.
Professor VanHuss pointed out that the grade point avera~ which Is
permitted to float upward but not downward could result fn the aanission
.of better students. that the c0111Vit tee will cantinue to study the Matter,
and that the faculty could discuss the question of minillWil scores. we
would lille tD be a Harvard, but 1t must not be forootten that we do not
serve the sante constituency.
Professor 'W111fa. Lar.1precht, Salkehatchfe, asktd 1f this policy
1ncluded the two year cafOl)uses. Professor YanHuss responded that i t applies
to the Colul'lbia Cspus only.

Chairman Coolfdge then asked the senate to vote on whether it was
raac:lY to proceed Iii th the MOtton. The Senate voted in favor of votinq on
the motion.
r.t>tlon
Carries

The chair then presented the 1110tion to adopt the Admissions Policy
Statement. lt>tion carried.

IV. Report of Secretary - none
V.

Old Busines - None

VI. tlew Business - Nooe
VII. r.ood of the Order -

~

There being no further business. a motion was 11111de to adjourn.

The ln!!eting adjourned at 5;20.

